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of our cash prices
foi* the coming'week.

■ Personal Mention.The Acadian. BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS [Cuitlribullou* to this department will be gled- ly re cel ved. 1
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Knowles, of 

Windsor, were visiting in Wolf „,«J# 
yesterday.

Miss Beatrice Rockwell is spend
ing a few weeks at Westport enjoy
ing the cool sea breezes.

Mr. R. S. Kehoe, of Waltham, 
Maas., is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Rosa Collies, at White Rock.

Misa Godard has returned from 
Philadelphia and will spend the sum 
met at her home in Wollville.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY is, *9».

FOR SUMMER COTTAGESNew Advertisement*.
Auction.
A. V. Rand.

■ Opera House.
C. H. Borden.
Furness. Withy & Co., Ltd.

. . SELLING AT .Just read them over then 
1 come and buy

■ Cool Bedrooms 
and Verandas

Big Reductions
TO CLEAR,

Coffee, Chase & Sanborn, 
groflmd to order 40c. per lb. 

Sunlight, the best peice of
m the market 4#c pr cake 
It is well named.

Local Happenings.
Rev. Mr. McGregor and bia family 

moved Into their summer home on 
Highisnd avenue laat week.

The bildge over the Cornwallis 
river st Port Williams is undergoing 
some much-needed repairs.

Mrs. P. M. Young is selling her 
household effects at public suction on 
Saturday afternoon. See adv. for 
particulars.

The Sunday-school oi Grace Meth
odist church, Parrsboro, held their 
annual outing Yesterday, coming to 
Wollville by steamer Prince Albert.

Cook Wantko for the summer 
Woman preferred. Apply to Evauge 
line Cottage. Wolfvtlle.

The gras» on seventy acres ol 
school lauds on the Grand Pre Dyke 
will be sold at public auction al 
Grand Pre station to morrow after 
noon st a o'clock.

Schr. ‘Sam Slick, now due with 
cargo of Minudie coal. Will be 
pleased to receive orders for filling 
bins st usual discount from vessel.

Bubohss A Co,

Rev. E. B. Bngland and family 
have moved into their home on Gas- 
pereau avenue which bee been much 
improved In appearance and accom
modation by lecent changea. Tub 
Acadian is {lad to give them a wel 
come lo WoUVille.

Asphalt Roofing.— Beet on the 
market, send surface, needs no peint 
lag. Good lor 30 yeere.

Bold by D. A. Mumbok, Wolfvtlle.

Mrs L- P. Blenkhorn, of Canning, 
spent last Sunday last in town, at 
the home of her brother, Mr. C. A. 
Patriqnln.

Misses Carrie and Etta Henulgar 
have returned from Boston to spend 
the summer at their home ou Wolf- 
ville Ridge,

Mrs. Champlin and sou Clyde, of 
Soutbbridge, Mass., are visiting in 
Wollville, at the home of the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D, B. Shaw.

Dr. Thompson, ol Acadia, sailed 
from New York July 7th, for Leipsic, 
Germany. This is the fifth season 
the doctor has given to torelge travel 
•ud study.

Royafyeast Cakes 4c per box 
Gold Ikist Corn Meal 3>*c per lb. 

Creaig of Tartar, pure 30c per lb. ••

E have several dozens of Boys’ 
Shirt Waists worth 85 cents 

which we are selling now for
w Tea, Jphvey 's Special, a choice

37c. per lb. Japanese Art Squares, Newest Designs, 
6x6 feet, $1.00; 9x9 feet, $2.50 each; 9 x 
12 feet, $3.00 each.

Mats, 20 to 45c. each. Grass Matting 
plain and fancy, 15 to 60c. yd.

Lunch Baskets, Laundry Baskets, Waste- 
paper Baskets, all sizes, styles and price:

See Window Display

••••

4 lbs. for $1.00 
vaporated Milk 10c. per canee Gin 40c. per box 

Any one who has backache, or 
kidnejp trouble should use these 
pills, tjiey will give relief.

Conté early and often. Will be 
please* to wait on you at the

58 Cents
A nice assortment of colors and in 

plain white.' These are not old stock 
blit good new goods just opened this 
season.

Grocery *Dr. Heiberger, of Wash4- T*C., and her aiater, Misa Helber T. l. tunvrr.artived In tewn last week to 
for tbe season at their summer home 
on Central avenue. A Visitor This Week.

Miss Isobel Davidson returned 
last week from Beverly. Ms*.. to 
spend the vacation at her home here. 
Miss Davldaon is teacher ol English 
m the high school of that city.

Prof. Durkee, late of Acadia, is 
summering in the Adirondacks. Hie 
friends Will be glad to learn that he is 
enjoying excellent health and expects 
to take1 up work in the autumn.

Mrs. Walter 1. Chase and little 
step-daughter, ol Lowell, Mess., ate 
the guests of the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. 1C. Archibald. Mr. 
Chase hopes to join them later.

Misa Beulah Blderkin, of Wollville, 
who has been in the Weat for three 
veers, returned from her school In 
Alberta last week to spend her vacs 
lion at her Horae on Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. (ireenleaf Reid, of 
Brockton, Mass., with their deughtet, 
Miss Estelle, have been spending 

weeks in Wollville, guests at 
Acadia Lodge and Summer Hill Perm.

Dr. Roach left yesterday morning 
to attend the meetings of the Dental 
Association. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Roach, and before returning 
home they will spend a week at Dr. 
Roache'a old home in Cumberland 
county.

Mr. Ralph R. Strong, of Louisville, 
Ky., with Mrs. Strong, is visiting at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. S. Strong, ol KenlvUle. Mr* 
Strung, who la a graduate of Acadia, 
I* now teacher of Chemistry at Du- 
port! Manual Tmining School.

Mra. A. M. Wheaton left on Wed
nesday morning for Vancouver, where 
a he will visit her sister, and will pro
bably be sway about three mouths. 
She was accompanied by Mias Elmore 
Keton, who will visit her sitter. Mrs. 
Denton, in Vancouver. Thk Acad
ian wishes these ladies a vary pleas-

♦e The motor car seems to be coming in
to more general use every year. This 
week we had a visit from Mr. A. G. 
Watson, :|he Maritime Provinces sale# 
man.igur for Regal Hour. He cam* 
through |foui Halifax to Windsor in 
hie car He telle us that he now cov
ers his whole territory in the same 
conveysnee- Where formally he 
coul.l only do one or two valley town» 
(n a day, he says he can now do four 
or five, and after the day 's work is 
ovei it is no trouble on a fine night 
to puili along »5 or 50 miles further 
end be ready for business in a new 
place the next morning.

Mr. Watsou'a special visit to oui 
efflec wpa lo connection with the ad 
vertiiiog of Regal Hour. He intend.- 
to use the Thk Acadian to let tin 
people of this county know that they 
should use Regal In preleience to »li 
other flours. He aaya he has n< 
doubt that once they give it a trial, 
they will not hesitate to make it 
permanent choice. Ben Moir, 
iiax. une of the best bakers iu Cans 
da, recently tola fur. Watson that ht 
bed never used a hard wheat Hour 

satisfaction 
m think» 
Moir will 

makers every

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.Also a lot of Boys' Black Cotton
Stooklnge, regular price 28 Cents, 
now

WOLFV1LLE.
[Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings.

19 CENTS.
These are great values, don’t miss 

seeing them.
S3

FURNESS, WITHY We Move Just ReceivedMr. M. K. McKinnon, who during 
the past four years baa been engaged 
in tbe plumbing work here, has de 
cided to embark iu business on his 
own account. He will be pleased to 
meet the wants of those desiring that 
class ol work and guarantees prompt 
ness and satisfaction. Call on him If 
you need anything in the plumbing

A Nhw Link of* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax & St. John

••••
Summer Suits for Men

C. M. BORDENt

SMMMS
From London. Htuir. From Halifax,
June u — Kanawha.................July 6

-Shenandoah ... to follow.

From Halifax.

......... 1 ,,y a.l

... August 6

WITHY A 00., Ltd.
Agents, Halifax, N. H.

iu l.ateat Styles and the Lowest Price in the Valley. Juat come 
and try .them before they are all gone; also Duck Shirts of all 
colors from 50 cents up to $1 25.

We have just received new Hues of Ladies’ Summer Suits 
iu the Latest Styles and Prices from $h 00 up to $18 00.

We have a new line of Koot-wvar for Ladies’, Men and 
Children of all ages. All kinds of Print Cotton and every
thing that anybody needs. Do your buying at our store ami 
save part of your money. Remember our motto: Quick sales 

small profits. —

Ol Hal
WOLFVILLE.line.

Iu speaking of the menace ol tent 
caterpillen. one of our leading 
orchard 1st* pi edicts, judging from the 
swarms of brown moths infesting the 
orchards these evenings and by the 
quantitlna of eggs already deposited, 
that not a leal will be left, either on 
our orchard or ornamental trees, next 
season, unites some general and com 
plete system of spraying is resorted to.

From Liverpool.
" aa—Tabasco........
" ttf- Almtrisna

July 13 - Durango ...

'•A Day at the County Fair.'
Wollville trooped en masse to the 

opera bouse last Friday evening, lor 
the occasion was the amateur com 
edy, 'A Day at the County Fair,'pre 

ted by the Tennis Club, under the 
direction ef Miss Ethel Anil; end the 
Club always fulfils its promise of a 
good entertainment. Beside members 
of the Club the actors included about 
sixty young people of the town and

which gave him as good 
us 1:.gal, and Mr. Watao 
that Hour that suite Mr. 
suit thl )>eet bread
Wliu,'.

of tenanting ladies iu coot time was 
Imprftesife and most enjoyable. Two 
songs by Mr. Fred Bishop with 
choruses by ten club members, Whgn 
Sunday rolls around' and Oh, yog 
beautiful doll,' were bright and umus- 
ng; and ’Snap your fingers and away- 
you go' was delightfully rendered by 
Miss Doris Chambers and Mr. Jot 
Duncsn.

Tbe Wolfvjlle under the lead 
erehtp of Mr. Httysicad, ol Keutvllle, 

b»h. lo *kU6” gave an open-air concert before th.
'■ X opera bouse early In the evening, and

The curtain rose with a \ew of the WM listened to by a very appreciative 
exhibition, the crowd of spectators aeeembly.
.rod the Mayor presenting his open 
ing address. Thereupon Jeremiah 
and Samantha H00pole appeared, the 
former searching in the fancy woik 
department for a place to exhibit his 
basketful of fine gravensteine. From 
1 hen until thk curtain dropped the 
play abounded in amusing Incidents 
and humorous speeches among the 
ftlitore at the fair.

FURNESS,

Orchard (-arm For Sale
In The Town of Wollville

MiSUMMERTME FRED HARRIS & BROS.Wantrd.-A girl to learn tele 
phone operating. Apply to Wolf ville 
Telephone Otite*.

Mr. Ollt, I're.twotMl il.» lull «,». Jjj 

pined a Mil Hill, motor boat which 
was launched on Wednesday evening 
It is named Ihf 'Hilo' and is a very 
dainty liuls craft. Her length is sigh 
teen feel end she is built ol cypress 
and is a model of workmanship, The 
little craft is fitted with a five h.p 
gasoline engine and the appliances 
sre all of the best. Quite a crowd 
assembled on Wedncedsy evening to 
witness the Initial trip which was s 
complete success. Tu* Acadian ten 

y dsrs congratulations to the clever 
young builder.

60 Inline Should he 
Whhout a halite ul Good modern 10 room house, with 

hath, Stoaefc, steam heat, eluutrUi light 
end telephone, good warm barn with <t 
alalia and a largo hay loft, plenty of room 
for form Implements and vehicle*. There 

nod frost proof fruit house, tool 
house, poultry houses, end a good tone 
tuent house on the form. 16 acres of #» 
good orchard land us we have ill Nuvu 
Scotia, all under drained aud all set with 
the best varieties fruits, apples, 1 tears, 
uluiiis, cherries, quinces and small fruits 
Part of the trees are In full louring and

rM-DRU-CO Maseey-tlerrl* Building, Wollville, N S. m
s:

COMFORT DURING THE HOT SEASONWIU Strawberry
Can be found by a purchase of our■ it promptlyetMKkaDieirhoae, 

I Chiller* Infantum, Cholera 
r Mm true. Nausea, V,.roiling 
s *u<l humeur Complaint.

The Boy Scout». WICKER CHAIRS■ XI1

.

The weather on Biturday being 
very dry and hot, the 'Fire Lighting 
Competition' was postponed to | later 
date.

iwit have burnt set nut ten, 
twelve ana fifteen years, the trees are all 
healthy and the lend is in first class stair 
of cultivation. Will anil it in block 01 
will eut it up to suit purchaser. This i» 
a good deal for some one. Payment can 
tie arranged to suit, the major part of it 
unit bo left on mortgage. For further 
imificulara apply to r. .1. Porter, Local 
Manager for MoUnilums Ltd.

■ III ijc. and yx. boutai, *1 year
■ htuggiel'e.

' kihaui Bn* mi UmM Cl
S •»Caste, UnHM ato

For Piazzas, Porches and Summer Houses
Mias Dorothy Manning and Miss 1 

Eva Peck, who have been leeching in I 
Vancouver, B. C., arrived in Woll | 
villa Saturday afternoon to spend ** 
their vacation with their parsnU 
hers. They bad a very pleasant and 
Interesting trip across the Dominion, 
and on the way arrived in Regina m 
just an hour after the cyclone bad v 
struck the city. These young ladies 
find the West and their work there 
most agreeable.

Mr. Victor Woodworth, B. A., who w 
has been absent from Nova Scotia for B 
the past three years, now residing at 
Duncan, 11. C., arrived at his home 
at Church Street, last Saturday, He 
will remain for a vacation of five it 
weeks. Mr. Woodworth Is one of our 
young men who is meeting with sue 
cess in the west. Hie trip bonis was 
a quick one ol only seven days on tbe 
road and he saw some of tbe devait*

they are ideal. We can supply them iu all styles and 
colors aud at prices which makes the furnishing of 
the porches a pleasure.

On Friday evening next the regu 
1er meeting will take place. Tht 
Wolf' Petrol to particularly requested 

to be present to make arrangement» 
lor the trip to Chester.

There will be no meeting on Sstur 
day. AH Scouts sre requested to 
meet at the Club Room at 10.30 e. 01. 
on Sunday for Church Parade to St. 
John's Episcopal church. Pull uni
form tube worn, Only leaders will 
carry staves,

Some of the cbsractersx especial I y 
well taken were the widow/Mr». Kill 
joy (Miss Fiera Chambers) 
needed not only in seeing all the fair 
had to after,and giving her opintdn of 
tbe same, but also was united to her 
long lost sou and aflianccd to a 
second husband, SI Perkins, the town 
constable; Mil. Krausmcyer (Mrs. 
Beil Burgees) with bar fifteen child
ren; the bride sud groom, Clarice and 
Clarence Mush (Miss Pitt and Mr. 
Burg sa); Aunt Matilda and her 
nephew. Johnny Cake (Mrs. Moore 
and Master Willie Delaney,)

UCTIONI
r Wantbd. - A couple to oeeepy 
I large, pleasant room with board.

Apply to Box 136, Wollville.

Rev, J. W. Prestwood, who to leav
ing Wolfville to-day, wishes heartily 
to thank hie Wolfville friends for 
many attentions and courtesies dur 
ing tbe pest three years. Sir 
work in pecking up prevents doing 
so personally in many Instances. All 
the family go to day except Mr. OI(n 
Prestwood, who will be in town a 
while longer. Mrs. Prestwood much 
regrets that, owing to ill 
week, she was unable to call upon 
many friends before leaving. Their 
new home m Southampton, Cumber
land connty

sold at Public Auction at the
v Vi Mus. P. M.

urday, July 13
AT l O'CLOCK

e Size
ing aud Mattress, 
with Spring and 
oil lied (Single) with 
ltr«ss, i Plush Rocker, i 

i Study Chair, i Sofa, i 
6 Odd Chsiis, i Kitchen 

i Kitchen Chairs, a Small 
i Stctoptican Lantern with 
i t>ncy Hell Lamp with 
Parlor Lamp with Shude, i

lllsley & Harvey Co., ltd.Young, See COAL!kfcil;,: ft

Part Williams, N. 8.
Hardwood Bedstead 

I Softwuod 
Mattress. 

Sluts Swiss MuslinsYou need Goal. 
Order it at once 

before bad 
Roads.

Ol

Card pi Thanks.
Mrs. H. K. Lea wMies to express 

her grateful thanks for all letters of 
sympathy from her friends during 
tbe past fortnight. She regrets 
that she is unable to answer each 
personelly.

Not the cheapest, but the best obtainable

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVEall this Tbe musical specialties were partic
ularly good. The song by forty little 
maida, 'I've got the mumps,' cap
tivated tbe audience, and the small 
boys' song, 'They gotta stop kickin’ 
uiydawg aroun' wan most amusing 
• Naps net', an Indian song rendered 
by Miss Helen Beckwith, with chorus

bo Ft. Hose, a Book Cases, 
adeand Stand, 4 Tables. 1 
urriiti with Mirror, 1 Rocker 
Ir, Crocks end Bottles, sen 
II.U, Pitch Pork, Spading 
gsli Bui toy, 1 Cradle, 1 Kit 

•>f House Pleats and 
h o numerous to u en

A. n. WHEATON.
A beautiful Mercerized mull 45 inches wide with an 18 

inch embroidered hem, also insersiuu to match
ing trail of the Regina cyclone ee 
be past through.*^

Guilford B. Reed arrived at bis 
home in Berwick 011 June ajm Hi 
entered Harvard University threi 
years ago, and has graduated ee t 
Bachelor ol Science. He passed bit 
graduating examinations with bo non 
iu Biology, particularly in Botany it

r__
ClKvklanu —At White Rock, N. 8., 

June 13th, to Mi. nod Mrs. Har 
old A. Cleveland, a daughter.

Several residences in town have the 
new out of door fly-trap in tbe back 
yard, and the traps are proving to be 
ea effective me»ns ol solving tbe 
fly problem. The trap is made in the 
exroe style as the wire fly-traps used 
in kitchens many years ago. It to, of 
course, much larger, end «meet# the

the yard. The under part is a stusll 
tub In which tbe oelt (preferably fish) 
is placed. This is covered by a close

«u»* SS J"*

Hgc, lot 
kkn

•-Cash.
F, J, l'om it*, Auctioneer.

PRICES FROM 76C. TO $1.76 PER YARD
This is au opportunity to secure the beat St. 0all’s 
work shown by any house iu the trade.

-

IThe very
next time 
you buy 
tea, ask 
your 
dealer 
lo give 

you MORSE'S 
Then appreciate the rich strength 
and delicate flavor lor yourself.

w>!

$9.90which subject he has been assisted
Ladies''Setts In Collars and Cuffs from 35c. to 75c. 
per sett. Princess Yokes, Jallots, Belts, White Silk 
Scarfs, Veilings, Bows and Flower Ornaments.

inatiuctor at the University durini 
the lest two years. He was also in 
utructor In Botany 
Teachers’ School of 
Reed Will be Instructor in Botany st 
the Summer School of Science which 
opens in Yarmouth on Tuesday of 
next week—Register. (Mr. Reed was 
a cbaitcr member of the class ol 191a, 
Acadia. He has had several tempt 
Ing oftsis, but has decided to return 
to Harvard for further work and fur 
char study.)

Cankdian North- 
ad Regulation,. Two steel frames with heavy 

wire springs, that elide to 
get her, and can lie extended 
in a moment to make full size 
double bed.

Weiat the Boston
Science, Mr.

A"!.S
old, nmy.

trim R
snv »h»i 
fothbr, H

Dutiul

will......

1who is thu soin lived of 
any male over 1m ytmra 
it sad h quarter section of 
ition land m Miinilolm, 
wAIUrlit. The applicant 
parism »i thu Dominion, 

tgentiy for tha di«- 
. W*y lie ma.lv -itl 

certain condition» by 
»n, daughter, brntlmi 

huinwtesder.

land in each of 
steadur nitty live 
1 homestead on a 
roe solely owned 
ur by hie father, 
, brother or sister.

PAYETTE BLACK SILKla

Needs"only to be seen to be appreciated. Soft, un
breakable, and a wearer - at the price it is simply a 
winner. Our price while it lasts will ue 33c. per yd. 
If you cannot call send for samples. Our mail orders 
are increasing daily. Why not write, phone or call.

A COUCH BY DAYinto

A BUD BY NIGHT

Complete with soft mattress 
that folds in center, covered in 
heavy plain green denim, with 
deep valance.

WK PAY THU FREIGHT. 

Write for Catalogue.

Musical Notice.
G. O Gates & Sen, Plano end Or- 

- gen tuners, are In the Valley. Orders 
care Miss Harris’Book Store, Wolf
ville, will receive prompt attention.

see#
lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

■

PAINTS, OILS, ETC. ... :
III

A telegram was received by friends ***"?sore sod much 
ting the drove. 
, Forth, tost

is homestead. Pries

1 of pre oiii|ili.in six 
iis yuan- from date of 
dtiding the time re 
—..... 1 patent) and

• Hutchinson’s

Ie® Express 
Sk * Livery.

In K.ntvlllc lut Frld.y, ...ting |a.,„
and V hr tin- tl,“ K,v w >'■ **-« u. n , p.«orunu HI* III! of tb. PrubyUrtu cb«Kli in Knot “

;y

We or*
Varnish Co’*. Faints.
lutolde Point., Floor Ptlttln, Verttleh Stain», 

Buggy Point», BtiriiiVi and Brendfom'i B. 
Pure I.itiMod Oft, Pure Spirit. Turptuting,

VERNON & CO.villa for nasny years, died st Aneley, 
Nebreake, leat Wednesday 
July 3. Dr Bcgg and family 
very Itlgklv =.l.em.d lo Keot.il',., J™* 
»t d . boit ut friand, will to
hier ot pie tU.tb,- WoBiMoCUronlcle, W-,

«ot.sT.o-. - " 5-16
WO— gKuw.-At Wolf.UI., July

Sï 1 tixtra, 
who Its* oxIikubUmI his 
and oanuut obtain a 
enter for a ptirulntHud

Duties Must reside 
lit of three year*, mtlli- 
H ertut a b-msu worth

W. W. OORPV.

Our »to IFurniture and Carpet*. 
TRURO, N. S.

sssww

A

■

* Brush thot will exactly suit.We can al UP-TO.OAT* I
trds. Itarmiulius, Single 1 

Fair Prioee Team» at all 1 
ad. -Boarding

Have you seen our new line of 
Hammocks? U not call at the Wolf
ville Decorating Company's aud we 
will be

'
llil' i bf. .

Free* U- ws,s If,,

to show them to you 
P, o, OoDOiev, Pt0|).

p,e.«dSTOVE STOI T. t. MUTCniNSON,
m ~
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